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Hyperdominance in Amazonian forest carbon cycling
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While Amazonian forests are extraordinarily diverse, the abundance of trees is skewed strongly towards relatively few ‘hyperdominant’
species. In addition to their diversity, Amazonian trees are a key component of the global carbon cycle, assimilating and storing more
carbon than any other ecosystem on Earth. Here we ask, using a unique data set of 530 forest plots, if the functions of storing and
producing woody carbon are concentrated in a small number of tree species, whether the most abundant species also dominate carbon
cycling, and whether dominant species are characterized by speciﬁc functional traits. We ﬁnd that dominance of forest function is even
more concentrated in a few species than is dominance of tree abundance, with onlyE1% of Amazon tree species responsible for 50% of
carbon storage and productivity. Although those species that contribute most to biomass and productivity are often abundant, species
maximum size is also inﬂuential, while the identity and ranking of dominant species varies by function and by region.
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A
mazonia still represents the largest tropical forest in
the world, covering 5.3 million km2 (ref. 1), and
accounting for 14% of carbon ﬁxed by photosynthesis in
the terrestrial biosphere2 and 17% of the terrestrial vegetation
carbon stock3,4. Amazon forests also harbour the greatest
diversity on the planet, with an estimated 16,000 tree species1.
In spite of this great diversity, a relatively small minority of tree
species are extremely common, with half of all the Amazonian
trees accounted for by only 227 ‘hyperdominant’ species, 1.4% of
the estimated total1. Given the great concentration of diversity,
carbon and metabolic activity in Amazonia, it is important
we understand whether and how the phenomenon of
hyperdominance may also inﬂuence the Amazon’s carbon
storage and cycling functions. For example, if Amazonia’s
substantial biomass carbon stocks (B100 Pg C in aboveground
live trees4) and biomass production are highly concentrated in
few species, they may be less resilient to environmental change
than would be expected given that high species diversity typically
confers high resilience5. Likewise, improved understanding of
how forest carbon stocks and cycling are linked to tree identity
should lead to better informed predictions of forest carbon under
future land-use and climate change scenarios.
It might be reasonably expected that exceptionally abundant
taxa will dominate ecosystem function and hence strongly
inﬂuence carbon cycling in Amazonia. However, the contribution
each species makes to biomass stocks and wood production
depends not only on its abundance, but also on the functional
properties of the individual trees of the species. In particular, the
size of a tree, its lifespan, growth rate and the density of its wood
all determine how much carbon it stores and for how long. As the
traits of individual trees are at least partially conserved at the
species level (with additional variation determined by the local
environment)6,7, the relative functional contributions of species
may substantially vary from one species to another, independent
of their abundance. Thus, some particularly abundant species
may not in fact contribute substantially to biomass dynamics,
whereas other much rarer taxa may do so.
The aim of this paper is to explore the concept of
hyperdominance with respect to carbon cycling in Amazonian
trees. Speciﬁcally, we use a large data set (Fig. 1), mostly from the
RAINFOR network, to answer three questions: (i) are above-
ground woody biomass (hereafter biomass) and aboveground
woody productivity (hereafter productivity) disproportionately
driven by a few taxa?; (ii) is the contribution of each species to
biomass and productivity equal to its contribution to stem
abundance? and (iii) to what extent do two species-level traits
closely related to tree mass (maximum size and wood density)
determine which species dominate stem abundance, biomass and
productivity?
We ﬁnd that (i) biomass and productivity are even more
concentrated into few species than is stem abundance; (ii) species
contributions to biomass and productivity are signiﬁcantly
related, but not equal to, contributions to stem abundance and
(iii) large species contribute disproportionately more to biomass
and productivity.
Results
Number of hyperdominant species. Just 182 species, or 5.3% of
the 3,458 identiﬁed species in the data set, were classed as biomass
hyperdominants (that is, those species that collectively account
for 50% of biomass). Only 184 species, or 6.4% of the 2,883
identiﬁed species in the productivity data set, were classed as
productivity hyperdominants (Table 1). Rather more species,
NW
GS
EC
BS
SW
1,0407805202601300
Kilometres
Figure 1 | Map of plot locations. Open circles—single census plots used for biomass and stem number analyses, closed circles—multi-census
plots used for biomass, productivity and stem number analyses. Black lines—Amazon regional boundaries from Feldpausch et al.36 with additional
north–south separation of the western Amazon; BS—Brazilian shield, EC—east central, GS—Guiana shield, NW—north western, SW—south western.
Grey—unﬂooded closed canopy forest below 500m.a.s.l. reclassiﬁed from GLC2000 data41.
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283 or 8.2%, were required to account for 50% of stem numbers.
The top 20 highest biomass species are given in Table 2, and the
top 20 species by stem abundance and productivity are listed in
Supplementary Tables 1 and 2. The abundance, biomass and
productivity of all species in the data set are provided as a data
package (DOI: 10.5521/FORESTPLOTS.NET/2015_1).
Characteristics of hyperdominant species. The stem hyperdo-
minant species contribute considerably to the total biomass and
productivity, albeit with considerable scatter (Fig. 2). The relative
contribution of a species to the total number of stems was a good
predictor of its contribution to total biomass (F¼ 12,360,
df¼ 3,456, Po0.0001, R2¼ 0.78 (F—F-test statistic for predictor
signiﬁcance, df—degrees of freedom, P—probability of result
occurring by chance, R2—coefﬁcient of determination)) and
productivity (F¼ 5,425, df¼ 2,804, Po0.0001, R2¼ 0.66) with all
variables on a log scale. Yet, among hyperdominants, the indi-
vidual ranking of importance in terms of stem abundance is a
poor predictor of its functional contribution—of the top 20 stem
hyperdominants, most are absent from the equivalent top
biomass and productivity lists (Table 2 and Supplementary
Tables 1 and 2). Species contributions to abundance were
effectively independent both of maximum D and of wood
density because, although signiﬁcant relationships were found,
the R2 was very low (0.07 and 0.03 for maximum D and wood
density respectively, Supplementary Fig. 1). This inference is
further supported by the close match between curves of cumu-
lative % contribution to stem abundance and cumulative % of
species from high to low trait values (Fig. 3), and by the obser-
vation that the species with highest 50% of wood density and the
largest 50% of species each contribute close to 50% of stems
(Table 3).
Independent of the abundance effect, species contributions to
biomass and productivity were also strongly related to their
maximum D (Fig. 4). Thus, large species contributed dispropor-
tionately both to biomass and to productivity, with the largest
50% of species contributing 82.5% and 79.8% of biomass and
productivity, respectively (Table 3 and Fig. 3a). As a result, the
cumulative % contribution curves from high to low maximum
D for biomass and productivity were shifted to the left compared
with the species and stem curves (Fig. 3a). In addition,
after stem abundance was accounted for, maximum D was a
highly signiﬁcant predictor of species contributions to biomass
(F¼ 6,218, df¼ 1,317, Po0.0001, R2¼ 0.83, Fig. 4a) and
Table 1 | Hyperdominance of stem abundance and carbon cycling in the Amazon.
Full data set Productivity data set
Plots Species No. of hyperdominants (%) Plots Species No. of hyperdominants (%)
Stems Biomass Stems Biomass Productivity*
Amazon-wide 530 3,458 283 (8.2) 182 (5.3) 221 2,965 250 (8.4) 160 (5.4) 184 (6.4)
Northwestern 123 1,632 199 (12.2) 170 (10.4) 33 1,412 162 (11.5) 138 (9.8) 115 (8.4)
Southwestern 169 1,330 60 (4.5) 64 (4.8) 59 1,185 62 (5.2) 62 (5.2) 66 (5.8)
Guiana Shield 116 1,262 131 (10.4) 62 (4.9) 49 748 92 (12.3) 36 (4.8) 52 (7.1)
East-Central 69 1,386 157 (11.3) 101 (7.3) 56 1,317 152 (11.5) 96 (7.3) 117 (9.1)
Brazilian Shield 53 890 82 (9.2) 55 (6.2) 26 698 39 (5.6) 23 (3.3) 30 (4.5)
Number and percentage of species that contribute 50% of stem numbers, aboveground biomass and aboveground productivity for the whole data set and split by region.
*If a tree dies before the second census, it will contribute to biomass and stems but will not have a productivity value, hence the percentage value is calculated from a slightly smaller total number of
species (2,883).
Table 2 | Top 20 most dominant species by aboveground woody biomass.
Family Species Biomass
(Mg)
% Total
biomass
Cumulative
%
biomass
Rank by stem
abundance
Rank by
productivity*
Fabaceae Eperua falcata 2,217 1.93 1.93 8 8
Lecythidaceae Eschweilera coriacea 2,142 1.87 3.80 2 2
Lecythidaceae Bertholletia excelsa 1,498 1.31 5.11 243 4
Vochysiaceae Qualea rosea 1,452 1.27 6.37 30 88
Lauraceae Chlorocardium rodiei 1,340 1.17 7.54 71 13
Fabaceae Vouacapoua americana 1,340 1.17 8.71 27 5
Goupiaceae Goupia glabra 1,299 1.13 9.84 61 10
Burseraceae Tetragastris altissima 908 0.79 10.64 10 6
Fabaceae Dicorynia guianensis 898 0.78 11.42 56 16
Arecaceae Iriartea deltoidea 847 0.74 12.16 1 1
Moraceae Pseudolmedia laevis 819 0.71 12.87 4 3
Lecythidaceae Eschweilera sagotiana 784 0.68 13.55 22 62
Sapotaceae Pradosia cochlearia 736 0.64 14.19 176 275
Chrysobalanaceae Licania alba 724 0.63 14.83 17 90
Caryocaraceae Caryocar glabrum 689 0.60 15.43 149 50
Apocynaceae Aspidosperma excelsum 648 0.57 15.99 74 14
Sapotaceae Pouteria guianensis 625 0.54 16.54 55 53
Fabaceae Swartzia polyphylla 624 0.54 17.08 203 19
Fabaceae Dicymbe altsonii 623 0.54 17.62 233 9
Olacaceae Minquartia guianensis 623 0.54 18.17 29 21
*Productivity ranks are based on the 221 plot productivity data set.
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productivity (F¼ 2,577, df¼ 1,254, Po0.0001, R2¼ 0.67, Fig. 4b).
However, after accounting for stem abundance, wood density had
no relationship with species contributions to productivity
(F¼ 1.8, df¼ 1,186, P¼ 0.18, R2¼ 0.0006, Fig. 4d), with a weak
relationship found with species contributions to biomass
(F¼ 74.77, df¼ 1,301, Po0.0001, R2¼ 0.054, Fig. 4c). The
somewhat higher contribution to biomass by species with dense
wood is shown by the leftward shift in the cumulative % curve in
Fig. 3b, whereas the curve for productivity roughly follows those
of species and stems. The 50% of species with the densest wood
make up 64.7% of biomass, but only 53.6% of productivity.
Regional patterns. Species classed as hyperdominants across the
whole data set were typically hyperdominant in just one or two of
the ﬁve regions (Fig. 5). This geographic patterning was strongest
for biomass and productivity hyperdominants, for which 82.4%
and 88.0% of species were dominant in only one or two regions,
compared with 70.7% for stem hyperdominants. 12.4% of stem
hyperdominants were not classed as hyperdominants in any
region, compared with 4.9% and 1.1% of biomass and pro-
ductivity hyperdominants, respectively. Within regions, typically
a higher percentage of species were classed as hyperdominants in
all categories (Table 1), compared with the Amazon-wide ana-
lysis. The relationships between stem contributions and biomass
and productivity contributions followed similar patterns to the
Amazon-wide analysis, as did the patterns with maximum D and
wood density (Figs 6 and 7, Supplementary Figs 2–7 and
Supplementary Table 3). However, the explanatory power of the
statistics was typically lower for the analyses based on regional
data sets, with lower R2 values for the regressions (Figs 6 and 7,
Supplementary Figs 5–7 and Supplementary Table 3). In general,
the analyses had more explanatory power in the Guiana Shield,
East-Central and Southwestern regions than the Brazilian Shield
and Northwestern regions.
Discussion
We ﬁnd that ‘hyperdominance’ (the phenomenon of dispropor-
tionate inﬂuence of a small fraction of species) is remarkably
strong for the vital forest functions of carbon storage and woody
productivity, with 182 biomass and 184 productivity
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Table 3 | Contributions to total stems, biomass and
productivity from largest and most densely wooded 50% of
species.
%
Contribution
by largest
50% of
species
Maximum
D* at 50%
of metric
(cm)
%
Contribution
by 50% most
densely
wooded
species
Wood
densityw at
50% of
metric
(g cm 3)
Stems 50.5 38.5 49.7 0.64
Biomass 82.5 54.5 64.7 0.72
Productivity 79.8 53.0 53.6 0.66
*Median maximum diameter across all species: 38.0 cm.
wMedian wood density across all species: 0.64 g cm 3.
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hyperdominant species, compared with 283 for stem abundance
(Table 1). As expected, abundant species do contribute greatly to
forest biomass stocks and productivity, with 78% of variation in
species contributions to biomass and 66% of variation in species
contributions to productivity explained by species’ relative stem
abundance (Fig. 2, all variables on a log scale). However, the
contribution of a species to stem abundance differs substantially
from its contribution to the measured ecosystem functions. For
instance, only ﬁve species are top 20 contributors to each of stem
abundance, biomass and productivity (Table 2, Supplementary
Tables 1 and 2), and approximately one-third of the biomass and
productivity hyperdominant species do not even register as stem
hyperdominants, despite the stem hyperdominant list containing
many more species. The clearest example of a mismatch between
abundance and biomass contribution is the species Dinizia
excelsa (Ducke). Despite being ranked in position 931 in terms of
stem abundance (with just 31 stems), D. excelsa ranks 24th by
biomass, contributing 0.45% of the total. The mismatch is due to
the species’ traits; extreme maximum size (165 cm D) and wood
density (0.94 g cm 3) together explain why D. excelsa can
contribute so much biomass with so few stems.
We ﬁnd 283 stem hyperdominant species in the RAINFOR
data set, more than the 227 found by ter Steege et al.1 Two likely
reasons for this are, ﬁrst, that our analysis concentrates on
well-drained forests typical of Amazonia, whereas the ter Steege
et al. analysis also included the seasonally ﬂooded and swamp
forest types that are typically much less diverse8, and second, we
did not attempt to account for the spatial distribution of our plots
across Amazonia (Fig. 1). Hence, the precise lists of species
cannot be taken as a robust estimate of the most dominant species
in Amazonia, but rather the species that dominate within our data
set. However, this does not affect the suitability of the data for our
aims of assessing the relationship between species abundance and
contribution to forest function, which is only possible with a
widespread plot network with careful botanical identiﬁcations
and monitored through time. Using the ter Steege et al.1
estimated number of stem hyperdominant species, and
assuming that the ratio of stem/biomass and stem/productivity
hyperdominants we ﬁnd is representative of Amazonia, we can
estimate that there would be 147 biomass and 167 productivity
hyperdominant species across Amazonia. Considering the
estimated 16,000 tree species in the Amazon1, this implies that
half of the carbon stock and half of the woody productivity are
controlled by just E1% of species, respectively.
We ﬁnd that for all categories, hyperdominant species are most
commonly only dominant in a single Amazon region (Fig. 5).
However, stem hyperdominants were more evenly spread across
regions than biomass and productivity hyperdominants. In
particular, many more stem hyperdominant species (29.3%) than
biomass (17.6%) and productivity (12.0%) hyperdominant species
were dominant in three or more regions, or not dominant in any.
The data therefore suggest that environmental conditions act as
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much stronger constraints on the ability of a species to dominate
a community’s metabolism than simply to persist in it.
Given the signiﬁcance of the Amazon forest for the global
carbon cycle, an understanding of the nature of dominant species
and their potential sensitivity to future climate and anthropogenic
disturbance is needed. We ﬁnd that, after stem abundance of
species is accounted for, maximum size is an excellent predictor
of species contribution to biomass and productivity (Fig. 4),
whereas maximum size was not a good predictor of species
relative abundances (Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. 1). One might
expect that small-sized species would be disproportionately
abundant compared with large species (for example, a negative
slope in Supplementary Fig. 1) because forests are composed
overwhelmingly of small stems. However, our results show this is
not so. Species with small maximum size do not contribute
disproportionately to total stem abundance; rather, many species
are small and most Amazonian tree diversity is focused in
understory and sub-canopy taxa. In contrast, the species with the
potential to grow to large sizes contribute disproportionately to
biomass and productivity, with the greatest skew in the case of
biomass. Large volume trees tend to have greater mass, and their
height and greater leaf area also allow greater access to light and
the potential for high rates of carbon ﬁxation and biomass
growth9.
We ﬁnd little evidence to support wood density being an
important correlate of abundance among Amazon species (Fig. 3
and Supplementary Fig. 1), consistent with the ﬁndings of ter
Steege et al.1 Although the relationship between wood density
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and the contribution to stem abundance was marginally
signiﬁcant, it had very low explanatory power. Similarly, there
was a marginally signiﬁcant but weak association between species
contribution to biomass and wood density, and no relationship
with contribution to productivity (Figs 3 and 4). The lack of a
relationship with productivity is consistent with observations at
the individual level10.
Just two variables, species relative abundance and species
maximum size, account for 96% of the variation in species
contributions to the total biomass stock in the data set (with all
variables on a log scale). Although the variation explained by
these two variables for species contributions to productivity was
also very high (87%), additional plant traits such as those related
to resource acquisition and the leaf economics spectrum11, for
example, maximum photosynthetic rate, presumably also play
some role. When analysed on a regional basis, abundance and
maximum size were better predictors of species contributions to
biomass and productivity in the Guiana Shield, East-Central and
Southwestern Amazon regions than the Brazilian Shield and
Northwestern regions (Supplementary Figs 6 and 7). This may be
due to lower sample sizes in the Brazilian Shield and
Northwestern regions, or due to real differences in forest
physiology.
Although the signiﬁcance of individual large trees for forest
biomass is not necessarily surprising and has been documented
before12–14, we here establish this relation at the species level,
across the Amazon terra ﬁrme forests and, crucially, extend it to
productivity. Large trees also perform other important ecological
roles in forests, yet face a myriad of threats15 such as harvesting,
forest fragmentation16 and climate change17–20. With one-third
of the forest biomass stock stored by the largest 10% of species,
understanding the sensitivity to environmental change of these
taxa is clearly important. Moreover, the concentration of function
into a relatively small number of taxa does potentially help
simplify attempts at modelling the current ecophysiology of
Amazon forests. Data on the functional traits of key
hyperdominant species could be used to inform next-generation
trait-based dynamic vegetation models21,22. However, there are
clearly complications due to regional differences between
dominating species.
More broadly, although a small fraction of Amazon tree species
contribute disproportionately to carbon storage and cycling, and
remarkably so, this does not necessarily indicate that high
diversity levels are immaterial for ecosystem function. For
instance, our analysis represents a snap-shot of recent Amazon
diversity and function for trees which mostly became established
under twentieth century climates, whereas under future condi-
tions a different suite of species may dominate. Rare species are
thought to possess uncommon combinations of functional traits23
and therefore may be important for the full spectrum of responses
to altered conditions. Tropical forest species composition is
known to be dynamic and potentially responsive to
environmental changes24–27, but for this to be possible the
future dominant species, which may ﬂourish under new
conditions, must be present in the species pool. Thus, the very
strong concentration of function into relatively few taxa today
does not mean that high species-richness is irrelevant for the
long-term survival and health of tropical forests, as biodiversity
may act as an insurance against environmental variation.
In summary, we ﬁnd that carbon in the world’s most extensive
and diverse tropical forest is concentrated into remarkably few
species. Although the most abundant species contribute sig-
niﬁcantly to this phenomenon, other properties also govern
which taxa are important for biomass dynamics. Notably, the
maximum potential size of Amazon tree species is a key predictor
of their capacity to store and gain carbon. Functional
hyperdominance also has a strong geographical signal. Thus,
most species that contribute strongly to carbon cycling only do so
within one region within Amazonia.
Methods
Data sets. We used a data set of 530 sample plots located in the Amazon region
(Fig. 1) compiled in the RAINFOR data set28,29 and curated at ForestPlots.net30.
This data set includes a number of plot networks including Tropical Ecology
Assessment and Monitoring, PPBio (Brazilian Program for Biodiversity Research)
and the Alwyn H. Gentry Forest Transect Dataset. Many of the plots are also
included in the Amazon Tree Diversity Network used by ter Steege et al.1 We
restricted the analysis to sites below 500m.a.s.l., in old growth forests (excluding
any successional, burnt or logged), occurring on terra ﬁrme substrate (excluding
swamp and seasonally ﬂooded forests) and excluding cerrado. This allowed us to
minimize the possible inﬂuence of rare species restricted to rarer and poorly
sampled forest types and to ensure that we restricted our questions to the dominant
Amazon formations growing on unﬂooded terrain. The data set consists of
repeated measurements of tree diameter (D; diameter at 1.3m or above buttresses)
and species identity of all trees Z10 cm D, following a standard protocol31. The
mean plot size was 0.69 ha (range 0.04–25.0 ha). All recorded species names were
checked against the Tropicos database using the Taxonomic Name Resolution
Service (TNRS v3.2 (ref. 32)) and corrected as necessary. Morphospecies were
considered to be unidentiﬁed. Wood density values were taken from the Global
Wood Density Database33,34. The 530 plot data set contained 206,135 trees from
3,458 species, consisting of 114,696Mg of biomass. For productivity analysis, we
used a subset of 221 multiple census plots with at least 2 years between the initial
and ﬁnal censuses, in total accounting for 1,231Mg biomass per year of
aboveground woody productivity. Finally, all analyses were repeated on a data set
restricted to 326 plots (148 plots for productivity), where at least 80% of stems
within the plot were identiﬁed to species, in order to test whether the level of
identiﬁcation in the data set inﬂuenced results (see Supplementary Figs 8–11 and
Supplementary Tables 4–8 for results based on this data set).
Data analysis. We treated our data as a sample of the terra ﬁrme forests of
Amazonia and analysed the data set as a whole, rather than at the plot level. Stem
abundance and biomass of each species were calculated using the ﬁrst census of
each plot (across all plots 79.0% of all stems were identiﬁed to species). Species-
level stem abundance was calculated as the total number of stems of a species.
Species-level biomass was calculated as the sum of biomass of all stems of a species.
Stem-level biomass was calculated using the moist forest biomass equation based
on diameter, wood density and height from Chave et al.35, with height based on the
region-speciﬁc Weibull equations from Feldpausch et al.36 For monocots (families
Arecaceae and Strelitziaceae), an Arecaceae-speciﬁc equation was used to estimate
biomass from diameter only37.
For productivity, we used the 221 multi-census plot data set (‘productivity data
set’) and only the stems alive in the ﬁrst census of each plot (for consistency with
the stem abundance and biomass analyses). Mean stem-level productivity (Pstem)
was calculated as the mean annual productivity of each stem across all census
intervals for which it was present.
Pstem ¼ 1NC
XNC
i¼1 Pi ð1Þ
where NC is the number of censuses for which an individual stem is alive for, Pi is
the productivity of a stem in census interval i. We include the productivity of stems
in the census interval in which they recruited, assuming a D of 10 cm at the
beginning of the census interval. In cases where the point of measurement (POM)
was changed between censuses, we used the diameter at a standardized POM to
avoid artefacts associated with disjoint diameter sequences38. To estimate
productivity of a species across all plots (Pspecies), we summed the productivity of
each stem of that species. See Talbot et al.39 for a discussion of the estimation of
productivity; the methods used here are the equivalent of R2 (for recruits) and G2
(for POM changes) in Talbot et al.39 In cases where individuals subsequently died
in the second plot census, it was not possible to estimate productivity for these
stems. In some cases, this was true of all stems of a species (2.2% of species). Hence,
the species contributions to productivity are based on a slightly smaller number of
trees than contributions to stem abundance and biomass. We assume that the
mortality is evenly spread between species and therefore that species relative
contributions to total stems, biomass and productivity should not be affected.
For monocot stems, which lack radial growth, we used an alternative method to
estimate productivity as repeated height measurements were not available. Biomass
for palms can be reasonably estimated using diameter measurements, with few
species-speciﬁc biases37. Therefore, we used an alternative method by estimating
necromass production. This method requires an adequate sample of stems so we
limited the analysis to the monocot species classed as stem hyperdominants and
hence productivity of rare palms was not estimated. We assumed that the
populations of each palm species are in approximate equilibrium, such that the
long-term stem biomass mortality rates equal long-term stem biomass production
rates. We derived the stem necromass production rates for each palm tree that died,
based on its standing biomass (using the allometric model from Goodman et al.37)
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estimated from its last recorded D, allocated equally over the time period from the
initial plot census date to the census date in which it died. As the dicot productivity
estimates do not include the 10-cm D inner cylinder of the stem, for equivalence
the biomass before death used in the calculation was reduced by the biomass
estimate of a 10-cm D palm. Hence,
Pstem ¼ Bfinal B10cmð Þ= Cdead C1ð Þ ð2Þ
where Bﬁnal is the biomass estimated using last D measured for the stem, B10cm is
the biomass of a 10-cm palm, C1 is the initial census date and Cdead is the census
date in which the palm was recorded as dead. Palm species productivity was then
calculated as the sum of Pstem across all dead trees of the species.
Trees not identiﬁed to species level were used only to determine the
denominator for the relative contribution of each identiﬁed species to the total data
set. Species-level stem abundance and biomass relative contributions were
calculated twice, once using the full 530 plot data set and once using the 221 plot
productivity data set for use in further analyses comparing between measures.
To address the ﬁrst question ‘are biomass and productivity also dominated by
few taxa?’, we determined the minimum number of species required to account for
50% of total stems, biomass or productivity in our plots. For simplicity, we term the
species contributing 50% of stems ‘stem hyperdominants’, the species contributing
50% of biomass ‘biomass hyperdominants’ and the species contributing 50% of
productivity ‘productivity hyperdominants’.
To address the second question ‘is the contribution of each species to biomass
and productivity equal to its contribution to stem abundance?’, we calculated the
contribution of the stem hyperdominants to the total biomass and productivity of
the data set. For biomass, this was based on the full data set, whereas for
productivity this was based on the productivity data set, with stem hyperdominant
species also deﬁned using the productivity data set to ensure consistency between
the species measures. Further, we regressed the percentage contribution of each
species to biomass and productivity against their percentage contribution to stems.
The regressions were performed using the full data set for biomass, and the
productivity data set for productivity. Data were not normally distributed and
therefore were log-transformed before analysis.
To address the third question ‘to what extent do maximum diameter and wood
density determine which species dominate stem abundance, biomass and
productivity?’, we ﬁrst calculated maximum D as the 95th percentile value for each
species with at least 20 individuals included in the full 530 plot data set (and from
any census, in total 1,319 species). Only the maximum of all diameter measures of
an individual stem was used in the estimation of species maximum D. We then
ordered the data set from highest to lowest trait value (maximum D or wood
density) and plotted the cumulative percentage of species, stems, biomass and
productivity against the trait value, and determined the contribution of the largest
and highest wood density species to the different measures. Only the 1,303 species
for which a species-speciﬁc wood density was available were included in the wood
density analysis. In addition, we regressed the residuals from the linear model
predicting percentage contribution to biomass or to productivity from percentage
contribution to stems (see above) against trait value to examine the relationships
with trait values when abundance is accounted for. These analyses were performed
on the full data set for biomass and the reduced data set for productivity. To test for
a relationship between species contribution to stem abundance and trait values, we
regressed trait values against percentage contribution to stem abundance.
Maximum D and wood density values were only available for approximately one-
third of species in the data set, with rare species typically being those without a
value. Although this exclusion of many rare species in this analysis could introduce
unknown biases to the results, it also excludes additional noise in the data set from
including species that have not been adequately sampled.
Regional analysis. To investigate if the patterns found within the whole data set
were consistent within different Amazon regions and to ﬁnd out how the hyper-
dominant species are spread between regions, we repeated all analyses at the
regional level. We used the Feldpausch et al.36 region delimitation based on
substrate maximum geological age that was also used for height allometry (Guiana
Shield, Brazilian Shield, East-Central and Western Amazonia), but further split the
Western Amazon region at  8 latitude into Northwestern Amazon and
Southwestern Amazon, following a similar delimitation by ter Steege et al.1 that
separates the mostly aseasonal north from the more seasonal south. Species
required to reach 50% of a regions stems/biomass/productivity were considered
regional hyperdominants.
Unidentiﬁed stems. Stems in the data set that were not identiﬁed to species-level
were treated slightly differently. In hyperdominance calculations, these stems were
used only to determine the denominator (total stems, biomass and productivity in
the data set) in the estimation of known species contributions. To estimate their
biomass and productivity, a wood density value is required. Wood density values
for such stems were applied at the genus- or family-level, if known. For stems with
no family-level identiﬁcation, or where no wood density value was available for the
species, genus or family, we applied the plot mean wood density value. Unidentiﬁed
stems were excluded from further analyses. Because we include unidentiﬁed stems
in hyperdominance calculations, the percentage of species necessary to account for
50% of total stems/biomass/productivity will be a slightly over-estimated as the
exact total number of species in the data set is unknown because of incomplete
botanical identiﬁcations.
All analyses were carried out in R version 2.15.1 (ref. 40).
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